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FIRST CONTINGENT OF 28TH

TO LID HEHE TOMORROW

Transport Pocahontas Due to
Arrive at Snyder Avenue

Wharf at 11 A. M.

MERCURY, WITH MORE MEN,

IS COMING IN EVENING

Headquarters, Medical Corps,
Machine Gunners and Ten

Other Units Included

GEN. MUIR ALSO ON BOARD

Welcome Boat, With Mothers
Aboard, Leaves Race Street

' at 9:30 A. M.

Urge Kvp.ry Flag in City
Fly Thursday for Troops

Every ting in Philadelphia should
bo flung In Hip breeze Thursday
morning.

That reminder to the citizens of
Philadelphia wan Riven today by the
welcome home rommittce.

"Hundreds of Pennsylvania sol-

diers In the Iron Division will ar-

rive nt this port on Thursday morn-
ing." said .T. .Tarden Gucnther, sec-
retary of the committee, "and to
give the boys n taste of the city's
spirit we want to unloose every flag
nnd bit of bunting in the'town."

The committee places emphasis
on the necessity of persons living
near the river and those engaged in
business in that section to display
the national colors.

More than C000 Pennsylvania sol-

diers, members of the Twenty-eight- h

Iron Division, will nrriveat Philadel-
phia tomorrow, on the transports Poca-
hontas and Mercury.

The Pocahontas will dock at 11
n'cloqk tomorrow morning nt Pier 78,
South Wharves, at the foot ot Snyder
avenue.

The Mercury is expected about eight
o'clock in the evening.

Wireless messages to the navy de-

partment from the ships Indicate that
they will reach their piers nt approxi-
mately the hours named.

Lieutenant Col. Fred Taylor Piiscy
this afternoon received a wireless mes-

sage from Major General Charles II.
Mulr. commander of. the Iron Division,
who is aboard the Mercury. "

4
The message announced that the ship

Would arrive 'late Wednesday morn-
ing." Lntcr advices to naval officials,
however, indicate that it will be eveti-- -

ing by the time the Mercury gets in.
There nre "042 men on the Pocahon-

tas and 3204 on the Mercury. Most
of them are from the ll'Jth Infantry.

Units on Pocohontas
On the Tocohoutas nre the following

units:
Headquarters, medical detachment,

machine gun company, second battalion
headquarters and Companies E, F, G,
II, I, K, li and M and a detachment of
the 100th Machine Gun Battalion.

On the Mercury are these units:
Headquarters troop nnd headquarters
detachment, medical detachment and
Companies A. B, O and D of the 112th
Infantry; 103d Mobile, Ordinance lie-pa- ir

Shop. Various other units con-

taining Pennsylvania's are aboard the
transport.

.Mothers Leave at 9:30 A. M.

Those who nre going to meet the sol-

diers on the Pocahontas must get their
tickets before 9 o'clock tomorrow

'morning nt the office of the welcome
home committee. Liberty Building.
Rroftd nnd Chestnuts streetR. The boat
loaves Hace'' street wharf at 9:30
o'clock.

Aboard the Mercury is Major General
Charles II. Muir, "Uncle Charley," the
fearless nnd beloved commander of the
famous Iron Division.

"Uncle Charley" gained imperishable
' fame September 27, 1018, by lending n

company of Pcnnsylvnninns over the
top in one ,of the engagements in the
Argonnc Forest.

Meet Near Wilmington
A fleet of reception boats, directed

by the welcome home committee, will
go down the river early tomorrow morn-
ing and meet the transports near

Ships from the navy yard
will form an escort of honor, and with
bands playing and flags waving the trl- -

. nmphal procession of ships will give
Philadelphia Its greatest river pageant.

General Muir was so proud of his
Keystone boys that ho wanted to dc- -

- hark at this port in order to share in
the reception accorded the fighters.
This wish was granted, and plans are
under way to give him a great recep-
tion,

General Muir is one ot the picturesque
figures of the war, and returns home
as the idol of bis .men. A fearless sol-
dier, ho is also regarded ns a martinet,

t for General Mulr is a stickler for dis-
cipline.

It was the ironclad discipline that he
developed that carried the Iron Divi-
sion through the war and made it pos-
sible for the Pcnnsylvanians. to win such
an enviable place in the history of the
American army.

Thnt much Is conceded by the boys

Continued on Pate Two, Column Two

40 khIed by earthquake
8an Salvador Severely Shaken.

American Legation Is Damaged
Washington. April 20. (By A. P.)

--The Stato Department was advised
'f. today thnt a sovcro earthquake occur- -'

' red in San Salvador at 1 o'clock yes- -'

terday morning, causing forty deaths,
. injury to many persons apd considerable
., to property, The American

- legation building at San Salvador was
hmin, nutunq Americans were re
rtrr.l Iri1urd' j ' ..., H

I
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SEROKANT ALBERT SCHAD
One of the Phllndelphlans who re-

turned today on the Kroonland.
Sergeant Schad wears a Distin-

guished Sen-Ic- Cross

EVICTION M ENA

SOLDERS FAMLY

Father, 63, III, Is Mainstay of

Bennett Household Rent
Is Refused

THREE SONS IN SERVICE

Seven persons, whose main support
is n sick man of sixty three, yenrs. live
in fear of having their furniture put
out into the street

They have no place to move, but have
been notified by sheriff's deputies that
they will, be put out If they do not
move.

They have repeatedly offered their
rent of $25 monthly, they say, to be
allowed to stay until they can find a
house, but their pleas for a stay of
eviction, ns well as their rent, are re-
fused, they assert.

The three sons of David Bennett.
2310 South Twentieth street, are in
service. Two of them were with theIron Division in France. They areSergeant John B. G. Bennett andLewis Bennett, both In Company I of'the 110th Infantry.

The third son is with the ThirteenthInfantry, stationed in Iloboken. Heis Lieutenant George T. Bennett.'
His wife and baby. George T. BennettJr.. sixteen months old, who live withthe soldier's parents, are among theseven threatened with ejection.

Father Has Heart Trouble
The father of the three bovs in theservice has been subject to heart at-

tacks for ten years.
The furniture and other belongings ofthe two families are packed up await-ing the sheriff's officers.
"On the 20th of February." said Mrs.David Bennett today. "Burton CSimons, the agent of tiie house in which

we have lived eight years, told us thatwe must buy the house or move. Weimmediately set about looking for n
house to rent, as we had no money to
buy this one.

No Home In Sight
"We hnven't been nblo to find any-

thing that would do for us. although
we have hunted high aud' low (Vc
can't get a place to go. We can't livein the street. I've been almost insanewith worry. We were told we must beout by April 1 . We offered our rent toMr. Simon, but ho wouldn't take it"I asked htm if heknew of any houseor even rooms, but he offered us noth-ing; he merely said we must get out.

"A few days later a Mr. Italhnercame nnd told us he hnd bought jhe
house, and wanted It for himself. Hewanted to know when we could get outSimon, who has nn office nt Nineteenth
street nnd Passyunk avenue, said to-
day he had told Mr. Italhner that in
case the Bennetts did not get out whenhe wanted them out he could get depu-
ty sheriffs who would put the family
into the street.

"Monstrous!" said Kobert Stcrretrassistant United States district attor-ney, today In reference to the case.

IN AGIN', OUT AGIN'.ToOGAN

Governor Balks at Physical Training
Program Athlete Mapped Out

Harrlsburg, Pa.. April 20, Friends
of Governor Sproul who nre solicitous
for his welfare brought "Danny"
Coognn, n former University of Penn-
sylvania baseball catcher, to Harris-bur- g

yesterday to be the Governor's
physical director,

The idea wns a fine one. but it did notpan out according to schedule.
Governor Sproul talked when helearned of the ambitious program which

Coognn had mapped out as n -- .
ive for rheumatism.

Phvlsenl Director Hnn... ,
-- -- .u vcm downto the Executlvo Mansion this morning

to put the Governor through his firstsprouts, but when the Govtrnor learned
mm uc who umeu io lane a three-mil- e

walk Mong the river front followed
by a cold shower apd rubdown, he
declined to undergo physical training.

iThe Governor wllL confirm- - .

STORM OF WELCOM
C!

L.

GREETS KROONLAND

Transport, Loaded to Guards
With Van of Keystoners,

Docks 'Mid Cheers

HUNDREDS WEAR MEDALS'

Mr--txpect to Parade and De- -,

serve Chance, Says Col-

onel Davis i

Pennsylvania invaded New York to
day when the Kroonland arrived.

i i up winicst ,ro Worker and the lum
piest Philadelphia mother could not fail

the invasion, for far nuovC f r
the cheering doughboys on the decks' I II U
of the big transport floated huge mljti Ui Is

to

Keystone wmi tlie white figures "2S."
This keystone inspired the waiting

Pennsylvnnians in the wildest dem-
onstrations n the big ,nnt warped
into her dock.

Among the eighty nisli! officers Mini "'" wu' "" "2000 enlisted men on vessel er..luuu
more tlniu ,",00 heroes, winners nf the
coiccpii liistuiguislici Service Crosses.Pfnl .In (..i .ui nun iteiginii way ( ro'They were commanded by Colonel David
.). ims. of Pittsburgh.

The troops comprise :
The 111th Infantry field tin.! staff,

headquarters First and Third Bat-
talions, medical detachments, machine
gun company nnd Companies F. (i.
H. I, IC. L and M. comprising sixtv-thre- e

officers and 1SSS men for Camps
Dix. Devens. Upton. Sherman, Taylor.
Grant. Dodge. Fiitiston. Lewis, Meade
and Pike.

The 100th Machine Gun Battalion's
licadqtinrters, medical detachment anil
Companies A to 1). inclusive, compris-
ing fifteen officers nnd 702 men. for
Camps Devens, I'pton. Dix, Grunt and
Pike.

The Twenty-eight- h Military Police
Company, three officers and 1Stl men,
the majority of whom are assigned tu
Camp Dix,

A headquarters detachment of ten
officers and ten men of the Twenty-eight- h

Division.

Says Soldiers Want (o March
"The boys want to parade in Phila-

delphia," Colonel Davis Miid, "our i in
pression being that nil arrangements
have been made.

"The men have shown themselves to
be fine lighters and deserve all the cred-
it the home folks nre nble to give them.
One hundred members of, the division
have leceived Distinguished
Crosses, two hundred of French Croix
oe ijiierrc ami tour wou me llelgium
War Cros.

"During the trip across 1 pinned the
I). S. ('. on Sergeant Albert .1. Sclinil,
of Ciinipnnt I., 111th Machine Gun
Company. The event occurred last
Sunday."

How Schad tint Cross
Sergeant Si had lives at (illti Sn.v

brook avenue, this city. He enlisted ns
a privute and won his sergeant's stripes
in action.

During the Argonnc battle he led six
men in a raid upon a German ma
chine-gun nest. All his comnanions
were killed and lie crawled on hands
and knees up to the point where he
could tire on the Germans poiutblnuk.
Blnziug away with nn autonintic in
inch hand he killed four Germans and
captured one.

Sergeant Schad cleaned up a German
machine-gu- n nest on September .10 near
Moutblainville. He killed two of
gunners with baud grenade, put the
others tn flight and destroyed the gun.

Four days later near La Chene Tondu
he advanced alone on another machine-gu- n

nest, killed the entire crew with
hand grenades nml captured the gun.
For this second exploit he was awarded
n cluster of oak leaves to be attached
to the ribbon of his cross.

The 111th Infantry lost 35 per cent
of its strength killed in action, and
more than SO per cent were wounded.

TROOPS FIGHT IN CAMP

Varying Reports, One of Which Says
Three Americans Were Killed

London. April 1'!). (Ity A. P.I
Three Americans were killed nt the
Winchester repatriation camp last-nig-

in a fight with South African negro
soldiers, an Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from Winchester says.

The Winchester was established for
Americans who served in the Itritish
army and are waiting transportation
home.

The feeling between the force of
South African blacks and Americans
has been strong. The blacks last night
armed themselves with sticks and at-

tacked the Americans, three of whom
are said to have been killed, while thirty
were injured. Rritish troops quelled the
disturbance.

The Evening News says there were
no casualties as far as is known. There
was some "horse play" which led to
slight disorder between the negroes: and
Americans. No que wns taken to the
hospital as a result of the scuffle.

SALESMAN IS DROWNED

George Cooper Believed Suicide In
Schuylkill Near Norrlstown

George Cooper, n salesman of this
city, is believed to be the man wTio was
drowned yesterday in the Schuylkill
river near Norrlstown. The man hired
a boat nnd two hours later tho craft
was found floating empty down 'the
river. The mnn's hnt vas in the boat,
and be bnd left his cont nt the boat-hous-

A brother Identified the hnHKid coat
ns that of Cooper, nnd said that the
man, who is supposed to have com-

mitted suicide, represented a shirt firm
In North Sixth street, this city. He
said that bis brother wns successful,
having made more thnn $7000 last
year, and joulJ, give no reason fo (inch

PASS BILL CUTTING
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FEES TO $5000

Dawson MeasUre Unanimousy!
Indorsed in Senate Act

Due to Sheehan Case

Flu n .S'nff roortpo ilril
Harrishiirg, April 'JO. Registers of

wills will be limited in the future t

S,OOn n j enr in fees.
The Daw-o- House hill making

Ihc maximum which ran l paid to any
register in fees in any one year passed
Ihe Senate li'nally today. The vole on
the bill was unnnimous.

Enormous fees rocejved by Register
Inline It. Sheehan tn rinliiilelphia n

Ihe result of it court decision wns re-

sponsible for the legislation limiting
fees in the future.

of
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SILENCE ON PACI

I .l .,J A..L, Cano nrc

tn fJofor finmrnsnt Until Con- -

ference Decides Attitude

M'NARY IS FOR COVENANT

lty the Associated Press
Washington. April 2!). Telegrams

were sent to all Republican senators
today by Senator Lodge, of Massachu-

setts, floor leader, and Senator Curtis.
of Kansas, Republican whip, asking

that public expressions of opinion upon

the league of nations covenant lie with

held until a - Republican conference
could decide on what attitude should
he adopted. The message follows:

"We suggest that Republican sena-

tors reserve final expressions of opinion
respecting the amended league covenant
until the IntPst draft has been care-

fully studied and until there has been

an opportunity for conference." is

Senator Lodge and other Republi-

can leaders, it wns stated, have no

intention of summoning Republican
senators to Washington inimediati'dly.
The Itcpuhlicatis will be lirgpd to give
thp revised draft of the covenant care-

ful study preparatory to n conference
a few ilns before the Senate meets.

It was considered probable that vari-

ous senators now here would hold in-

formal conferences uiennwhibwitli the
jiaVsachusetts senator;

Senator .McNnry. of Oregon. Repub
lican, however, announced today that
he would support the league cinennnt
as linnlly adopted in Paris. "In m

opinion," lie said, "the covenant has
been amended to meet nil the legitimate
objections raised against it. Whether

. . ..ii ..r .... !...!1- - .. :., , .,. .... ... .......-..- . -
is insignificant as compared with the
high principle it is calculated to serve
which In time will be perfected ns fnr
ns human efforts cnu achieve nml will
be as devotedly respected as the con
stitution of our own countr.v. That
feeling in itself will be sutlicient to
guarantee everlasting peace.

- -

SWEDES BACK WILSON

Press Comment supports Executive's
WlflllU Vli ifcmimii vimmiwi

Washington. April 120- .- lily A. P.
Swedish press reports commenting on

the situation in Paris and support-
ing President Wilson's position in re-

gard to Italy's claims were made pub-

lic today by the Stute Department. The
Aftontiduigen. Aftonbladet. Slockholm-stidningen- ,

Stockholm Dngblad and the
Svenskn Dngbladet join in commending

the President's course as a vindication
of his principles for pence nnd jus-

tice.

ASQUITH MAY COME HERE

Believed Slated as British Ambas-

sador Reading's Successor -

London. Apul J!). Herbert II.
former premier, is likely to suc-

ceed the Earl of Heading ns ambassador
to the United States, according to the
Evening News unlay

The newspaper says it understands
that Mr. Asqullh "was informally of-

fered the post a few months ago and
declined, but not in such a way as to
preclude an offer later."

The Evening News states its belief
thnt all the cabinet ministers strongly
favor Mr. Asquith's appointment nnd
that he may consider it his duty to
accept.

BRYAN AGAIN CANDIDATE

Seeks to Be Presbyterian Moderator,
Not President, This Time

Lincoln, Neb.. April 3). (lty A. P..
William .T. Ilrynn is a cmdidate for

the office of moderator of the Presby-
terian Church of the Fnited States,
according to an announcement received
by loenl newBpnpers from .1. P. AVotton,
of New York, publicity director for the
Presbyterian Church.

Tho moderator, the announcement
said. Is to be chosen during the ses-
sions of the church's general assembly
nt St. Louis May IS-a- i.

"DEAD" SOLDIER RECOVERS

Phlladelphlan, Formerly Reported
Having Succumbed, Coming Home
Private Michael lunelli, officially re-

ported to have died of wounds received
at Metis, appears in the corrected cas-
ualty tables Issued by the War De-
partment today as olive and returned
to duty.

A letter received n few days ngo by
Mr. and Mrs. Glrard Innelll, 1502 South
Juulper street, parents of the soldier,
from Private lanelll, said ho was, em.

learning tor pome, and expected to nr

MORRIS MICt
ON WHARTON HEAD

University Will" Not Consult!.

"Young Radicals," Says The

Pennsylvanian

"CRUDE CONDUCT" RAPPED

Public Has Interest in Woes of

University, Replies

Director

No suggestions will be solicited or ac-

cepted from Mr. nnd Mrs. llnrrison S.

Morris with respect to the appointment
n new dean of the Wharton School

the University of Pennsylvania, ac-

cording to an editorial appearing today

the Pennsylvanian, the student organ.

Dean William MiClellnn. whose

was tendered to Provost Smith

on January 11 last, but not made pub-

lic until yesterday, was attacked by Mr.

and Mrs. Morris in a statement last

week which alleged mismanagement of

the affairs of the Wharton School by

llean MiClellnn and the board of trus-

tees of the University.
Mrs. Morris is n daughter of Joseph

Wharton, founder of the school. Whar
ton Barker, a nephew of the founder
nnd a trustee, joined the Morrises in
ihe nttnek. which followed the resigna
tion of Dr. J. Russell Smith because of
nlieged 'starvation wages paid pro-

fessors at the University.

Dean "Too Big"

The editorial, under the caption
"Dean MeClellan Departs." charac-

terizes the attack as made by "Univer
sitv enemies." nnd declares Denn Me

Clellan best expressed his scorn by his
silence over their "crude conduct,

The editorial follows:
"For some time we have known that

the resignation of Dean MeClellan rest-

ed in the safe of Provost Smith. Dur-
ing this time our regret lias been keen
nt the thought of such a loyal son
leaving Pennsjlvanin : now that regret

shared by the campus in general.
"It is indeed unfortunate that Doctor

MeClellan is preparing to take his leine
just nt this time, when such an nn
warranted and deplorable ndo is being
raised in this connection by University
enemies. The dean is too big n ntn.i
to he affected by this crude iiindiiil.
and his silence has best expressed his
scorn.

"Ignoring the disputed point, of the
degree of success attained by Doctor
.MeClellan in coiincctfotfwith tho Whar-
ton School, we ennnot ignore the fa I

that this man thinks, talks and acts
Pennsylvania' ns do few other living

alumni. '
"Footprints on the Sands"

"We all know the paramount thin!?
which he lias done, is doing and will do,,. ,e I niversity, and we are glad,,,, ,, ,s , nmU (N lb()((, n
vicinity after severing official cont,, .(, tM(l t . JJeimsvlvniiia

.,!,, n the men like William XJcClel
all t Iin t she inn have access to? men

wim nre willing to make great sacrifices
for the sake of a bigger, better ulmn
mater. The departure of Dr. McClel
Ian will leave many footprints on thel

'rumls ,'"'', , "i"is m brier so-- i

jouru wan us up mis mem- -

orable deeds, in iithlrticN, M'liolitM.i',.,.,. rlfn;-- Foi!

DROWN IN PLUNGE OF

PLANtATCAPEMAY!

Lieutenant and Ensign to
Death in Nose Dive of

Machine

Two naval nvintors were in
ll'iina., l.n.lm. I...1...- - ...I.n,..i ....... ..ii...... .....,,, iiii I'liirn- -

ing from a flight.
The drowned were:
Lieutenant Iterger.
Knslgn Ilarroit.
A third man in the senplnue. a negro

mechnnicinu, escaped from the mnchiin
and reached the surface He picked
up and rescneit.

The seaplane, so far as could he
learned, had been on a practice flight
and was returning for tlie 11 o'clock-dinne-r

hour.
The nvintors began the descent over

May harbor, near the nnvnl nir
base, preparatory to gliding onto the
surface of (lie water and proceeding
to their hangar.

Tlirouch some miscalculation or fault
with the steering apparatus of the big,
seaplane it did n nose dive into the
hurbor instead of gliding smoothly to
the surftce on its pontoons.

The great seaplane went under prow
c.Df n,..l Hip machine l nvm. nn
the aviators, carrying them to the hot- -

toni. They were strnppeu in ami unable
to extricate themselves from the wreck-
age in time to save their lives.

Small boats put immediately from
the naval air base and the scout patrol
base close by. It was impossible, how-

ever, to move the heavy wreckage of
the seaplane in time to extricate the

The negro mechanician was
picked up. Httle the worse for his ex-

perience. '
The nnvnl nir base officials refuted to

give detailed Information of the acci-

dent.
t -

Body of Day-Ol- d Boy Found
The body of a day-ol- d boy was found

by Patrolman Dellosa, of the Second
nnd Christian streets police stntlon, to-

day In a shoo box nt Fourth nnd Fitz-wnt- er

streets. Tho box had been care-
lessly thrown on the tailboard of n
wagon stnndlrg on the street. Hospital
authorities say therjLwere no mark on

Text of Labor
Adopted at

My the Associated Press
Washington. April 2! I. -- The follow

is the tel of the labor clauses
adopted by the plenary session of the
Pence Conference at Paris as given out
by the State Department today:

The high f onlracting parlies, rec-
ognizing that the well lining, phjs
bill, moral nnd intellectual, of in
diistrial wage-earner- s is of supreme
interniiiioiinl importance, lime
flamed a permanent imichiiirr.t nsso

with thnt of the league of tui-

tions to further this great end. They
recognize that difference of climate,
habits and customs of economic op-

portunity nml industrial tradition
make strict uniformity in the condi-
tions of labor difficult of immediate
iillaiiiiiient. Hut holding as they do.
Hint labor remedies prohahlj ertor
in transmission) be regarded merely
as an article of they think
Hint then- - are methods and princi-
ples for the rntiliontion of labor cot,
dilions which nil industrial column
nities should emleiiMir to apply so
fur ns their special circumstances will
permit.

Among these methods and prin-
ciples the following spim o Hie high
contracting parties to be of special
and urgent importance:

First. The guarding principle
above enunciated that labor should
not be regarded merely as a com-
modity or article of commerce.

Right oT Organintinti
Seiotid. The right of association

for all lawful purpixcs h. the
as well as by the employers.

Third. The payment to the cm
ployed of n wage ndequnte to main-
tain n reasonable standard of li fi

NO EXTRA DIVIDEND ON U- - S- - STEEL

NEW YOKK, April 20. No exta dividend was declared on
United States Steel common shares today. Usual quarterlies of
1 4 per cent on common and 1 3-- 4 per cent on preferred were
declareoT.

W(ANT PARADE PLANS DELAYED

Lieutenant Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey today requested
Adjutant General Beuiy to Hold off tcmtiui'urily all' r.lans
for paradee of the Twenty-eight- h Division until Major
Charles H. Muir, commauuer of the division, can he consulted.

OFFICERS HERE TO HELP "IRON MEN" FIND JOBS

officers from tho Army General Staff arrived at the
office the Federal Employment Service: nt Tliird and Walnut
streets to3ay to arrange Tor finding jobs for the soldiers of the
"Iron Division." They are Captafn Carl C. Rutlcdgc, in charge,
and Lieutenants W. E. Craig, J. Caswell, and Itobins.

Blames Press Misinterpreta-TW- O

NAVY AVIATORS tion for Tumult in Italy

Fall
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AMBASSADOR PAG E

CA1LS ON ORLANDO

U. S. Representative at Rome

Imass-meetin-
g urges fiume

ik.v ine ssoi'iait-- i i ess
Home, April I'!). Thomas Nelson

Page, the Aincican ambassador, visiici
Premier Orhiiulo j esterila. . The two
men had n friendl.v conversnl ion, in1

which the ambassador oxpiesscil regret
at the situation tiiat li.nl arisen.

The ambassador said he thought
hu.l been aggravated by Itnliai

newspaper criti'ism. based on a w rung

interpretiitii of IYcsiib nt Wilson's
nml lidded that nil tho-- e in

lerested in preserving good relations he

Ivveen the Iw uiiliies shnnld do their
best to pievciit such disuniting

ifroni having pl.i.v.
Premier Orlando said he ( onsideied

tlie .situation very ,m i tint nis
desiie was to iinieliorale ii and restore
(aim. 'The pieinier s.iiil he ileenlv re- -

gretted thai the incident had occurred
and hnd been much disunited over ii.

(Dispatches from Koine yesterday
that Ambassador Page had left for
Paris were denied hi Americans in t

the French capital.
I Demonstrations in Kome yesterday in
support of the government 's stand on
,llP Adriatic question culminated in a
great mass meeting, (onvoked by Prince
Cnlomin. the mayor, on the fupitolinc
llill. The citizens at the meeting ndopt-
ed unanimously a resolution asking the

""';"" ' " I'mtory given to Italy
uy tlie treaty oi London ami also
Tlie resolution also urged the govern-
ment to remember the "sufferings and
hope of Spalato and Trail."

The assemblage took a solemn oath
to remain united ns tlie famous Cnpito-lin- e

bell was rung. Prince Colonua
presided at the meeting and municipal
officials attended.

A procession afterward went to the
Quirinal where the king and queen

on the balcony of the palace.
With them were soldiers who hnd been
wounded duriug the war. Tho crowd
cheered and cried, "Flume I Dnlinntia !"

Parliament is to meet today to vote
on n motion for nn expression to
complete confidence in the cabinet
and the delegation which repre-
sented Itnly nt the Peace Conference,
without pledging to any precise action.
Efforts nre being made to have unani-
mity in the chamber when' the motion
Is brought nn by inducing the Intrnnhl- -

I'geant Socialists, who hove always voted
8gainsi(tne goverumrpi. uunug mo

Principles
Peace Council

ll this is understood in their time
and count rj .

Fourth. The adoption of an eight

hour day or a forty-eigh- t hour week

as the standard tn he aimed at vvbeie

it has not already been obtained.
Fifth. The adoption of a weekly

lest of nt lciit twenty-fou- r honr
which should include Sunday when

ever practicable.
. Sixth. The abolition of child In

hor nnd the imposition of such limi

t nt ioti on the labor of .voting persons
as shall permit the loiitiiiiinuce of

their education and assure their

pioper ph.vsioal development.
Seventh. The principle thnt men

null women should receive equal re-

muneration fur work of equal value.

Kqiiltahlo Economic Treatment
Highlit. The staiulnid set bj law

in each countr.v with respect to the
oiiditiotis of labor should have due

legaiil to tin- - equitable economic
liealment of nil workeis liiwt'ull.v
lesident therein.

Ninth. Kncli stale should niiike
provision for a system of inspection
in which women should take part in
older to insure Ihe enforcement of
the laws nnd regulations for the pro

j

lectinii nf the emploved.
Without claiming that these mcth

oils and principles are either complete
or ti tin . the high com met ing par-
ties are of opinion thnt tbev are well
fitted to guide the policy of the
league of nations nnd that if ndopted
by the industrial oiiimiiuitii who
me iiieinbei-.- s of the league nml

in practice l an adequate
sv.stem of such inspection, the.v will
confer lasting benefits upon the wage
earner of the world.

j

POWERS CAN MAHI
PACT MINUS ITALY

Adoption of League Covenant
Reveals Capacity for Treaty

Making Without Italians

japaws support needed

lty CLINTON W. Gll.ltKICT
"lull rorrrsiiniiilriil nr Hie Ktriiini; I'nl.lii

tin',.' iV.""i:!m",; Ur,rK'"

It? Wireless
uuui iul'i. I'JIH. bj I'uhlir l.'duf (.1

Paris. April .). -- The Pence Confer,
erne hnd its best dav .Mondav.

The plenary session adopted the
league of nations m tzi.nt and the re-- I
port of the. labor commission onicl.lv
without dissent '

Tlii- peace treaty is s(l near
loiiipli-tio- thnt the drafting cnnim.tt.c
will be abb- to finish its woik in order
to present tin- - terms in the Germans
hefoie tl ml of the Aeck.

Japan's posiiioii at the plenary ses- -

sinn wns conciliatory. Itnron Makino'
Hilled attention to his 'race equality"
resolution, but said he would not nress
for its adoption.

The probability is tluit .In pan wishes
to keep the issue open until after the
settlement of the Kiiio-i-hui- i imcstion

r the Japanese lose out on the Kja
ciiiiii issue men .uitkino will lay his two
problems the conference. On the
other hand, if he had proi-ntc- his res-
olution yesterday liaron Makino proba-
bly would have ived from the cmi- -

ference substiiiitiull.v what he sought,
on the ground that the Amerjciui anil
i.riiisn itelcgales dealt an injustice in
opposing the Japanese request for gen-
eral recognition of race equality.

The acceptance of the league of na- -
lln.io...,..., o....A.,n,. ...... ,l. . , .

.111- - unary session
vins merely technical aud does not hind
."

U i...nvi .Mini ine lornuiiuies ui kikii- -

ing the treaty nnd the parliamentary i

acceptance have been completed.
Yesterday's session indicates the

paclty of the conference to proceed to
make pence with GerniEny in the

of Itnly's envoys unless subse-
quent negotlutious with Japan lead to
a break over Klao-cha- in which case
the absence of two Important nations
would bo a' serious break in the front to
be presented to (icrmnny.

The French objection to the league of
nutloas seems to have been met by an
understanding, guaranteeing the secur-
ity of the Ithiuo frontier by England
,apdAmerca, for. Leon Kourgtols did

PROPOSE FIRST

I Ml SESSION

TlS B
Paris Gets Suggestion for 1919,

Meeting That Would Give
Wilson Chair

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCE
PEACE LABOR PLANKS

Right of Unionism and
Day Included in Principles

Ratified by Allies i

JAPANESE ATTEND COUNCIL

World League Covenant Is
Unanimously Adopted by

Plenary Conference 1
i

lty (he Associated Press
Pails. April 'n. A proposal is nrt

fool to hold the first monl.n.. nf (k.
league of nations in Washington during
the current jenr. Should the nssem'
hl.v meet ti,st i Washington, it is said,
President Wilson doubtlessly would bo
asked to become the first president of
the league

The nine clauses proposed by thi)
commission on international Inbor legis-
lation for insertion in the pence treaty,
ndopted by the Pence Conference yes-terd-

were maile public today.
Among the principles incorporated

are it standard eight hour duv. n
day of rest, the abolition of child lnhnr
equality of pay for men nnd women and
workmen's "right of association for.all
lawful purposes."

lapanese at Council Session
P.efore the meeting of (he Cmtncil of

Three this morning President Wilson
received liaron .Makino, head of the
.laimne.se mission, nnd Viscount Chinda.
his colleague. Their conference lasted
nciirl.v an hour. Presumably the ques-
tion of Kinn Chan was under discus-
sion.

The council, at the hegiuniug o'!! its
cs.siiiii. received a committee from'ths

jlSelginn cabinet and gave it u hcarlus
j regarding tho question of indemnities

I la rou Mi.kino nnd Viscount Cb'udjt '

remained with the council lliringhoilt
its morning session, which was if'

one. '

No Dissent on League
The covenant of the league of nations

nit revised form, moved by President
Wilkin, was adopted by '.he
Pence Conference in plenary session
without a dissenting voice.

(Announcement of the adoption of
the league covenant A contained
in .vesterda.v's Evf.VINO Pl'HMC
l.rm.r.r..
The President's motion also named

Sir .Inmes ie Dnimmniid as secretary-gener- al

of tin- - league and provided for
a committee to iumgurnte the laaguo..

Thus one of tb notable vvo.-k- s of the
loiifereuce passe, jts )jn!, stage and li
incorporated in the peace treat...

Amendments Not Pressed
The French and Japanese amend-

ments, after n brief discussion, were not
pressed, and the way was thus cleared
foriinnuimoiis ncceptnnce of th- - league,

Itnlv wa-- not represented nt Ihe ges.--ion-

but the name of Italy appears in
one of the members of the league in th
covenant us finally adopted.

Nine labor principles were adopted
for insertion in the treaty.

President Wilson wns recognized at
the outset for a detailed explanation
of the new covenant of the league. His
speer-- i was w ithont oratorical effect and
confirmed th- - explanation of the textual
hauges. most of which nave nlrendr

been noted, and named liclgium, Brazil.
Greece nnd Spain on the league council
and also on the committee to prepare
plans for the first meeting of the league.,

The amendmeuts of . Ito.irgouis,
representing France, were no' pressed.
M. Clenieiiceau then put the question
of the adoption of President Wilson'
motion, which prevailed without n for-m- nl

vote.

Covenant Declared Adopted
The covenant was declared adopted

ami the session proceeded to the labor
lepoit. reciting nine principles for In-
clusion in the treaty, when were also
accepted

After setting aside the report on war
responsibilities for Inter consideration,
the session adjourned.

WILSON APPROVES

RETURN OF WIRES

TO THEIR OWNERS

Restoration Assured by Cable-
gram From the

President '

lty the Associated Press
Washington. April '20, President

ivilson bus nnnnivnl Is..c.. ra
em! Hurli-son'- s recommendation that

i

VXP

me telegraph ami icteplione systems be fiS
returned tn their owners Upon the en J 'JrSB

'actfnent of legislation deemed necessary, ,'that the American cable lines btV- - t5j
restored to their owners forthwith,.

i ue iresi'iriii. h upprovnt was 0i jgrL fa
In, n cablegrniq today to the

White House. Mr. Burleson stated 0-- afl
yesterday that he hoped to UujW ''aS
fi'iuin mi in- .uuv9 uj uny j.u, i y

Spring Frappe! '
Vnir. nnd ahr tonight,

With a light frpit coming
Tomorrow' clouds chaie out ' ot

ibht .'
A ni Hut ttoni for ZJaly.SiJ

j, r7rfrptIwwV tt; , TrtMay !tnc ;n ttrmm .! iu. wp. ;.jg:i
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'effect

cooler,
mayle.


